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Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and Retail.

West Centre Stroetu

'HOLD DUST.'

wear mort plxi.

PITHY POINTS.

II.iiiiiIiirh TlirtttlKhnllt lilt tNilllltry
UlirutitrliMl for lliily ri.rtiHiil.

Mtiro r:lllro:lil cruws wuro loinovcil from
Sla Htiioki ii to 'riiliminm.

liulralu lilirs liotv opi't'iirs liuro on tho -- iBt
Inst.

A iMalmnny City 111:111 lias a cliaiii lesa
lllfjfltt.

A liiryulu ini'ut will lit) livlil at Iliuslutmi
July t.

Tlio tlcilicRtion Hjrvitus of Hid now lie- -

forniftl I'lmrcli at Timer City will Ijo liultl lo- -

inurruw ami Sunday. j

The now atcol bridiio over tho Siuntutu-- 1

haiin.i rivor at Catawissa was formally olnnoil
011 lnoMlay. 1 liouaaiiUH 01 pooiuo wciu
Kathcrotl to witness tho voromoiiy.

lho hoiiloH of tho iiiuortunato miners who
woro tliownoil in tho Kusk'.iwilliam mint's
liavo not been reeovorctl.

l'rauk Sowers lias 011 uxliihition at liis
plnco of hubinoH8, in TaiiiiKina, a
piofo of cahlo which was bovorotl fioin tho
SantiiiKo ami Jamaica uihlo 011 tho lSth of
Jlay, hy tho ciow of tho bcoutliiK vossol yt.
Louis.

Tho following tU'Ctls were rocortlotl : Por- -

cival .iiniiiorman, ot tlx., to John humor-- 1

man, premies in l'ollsville. Clias. (flllert,
et x . , to S 0 K. (Uawiiniro, l'lemisei in
Tainaiiiia.

Lcttore testaiiioiitary wero uranttMl to
Tilahinan WVhr on the estate of ITnimah
H'ohr, Into of West Peun, ilcconwl ; nlw to
Anna Kalharino Pfullor, on tho estate of
Oiwahl I'fullor, lato of Klino township, tie-- 1

coa'.otl. j

Tho cloiks at tho court house yoslorilay le- -

coivetl their pay.
(imtliiatini; oxerciscs will ho held at T10- -

mont tO'iiight.
Shorill' Toolo has closed tho ilrut; store of

O. W. Ellis, and clothiiiL; bloro of Fanny
Khor, at Minersvillo.

Tho Odd Follows of Kiiijjtowii will erect a
now hall. iOxSO foot.

A (licut I't.rforiiiiilit'o.
Tho tjroat Welsh Itios. shows hoKan tho

inaugural perfiirnianeoH of llieir annual
llurriilmrg en'auomcnt yesterday aftoruooii
and ovuniiiK, At tho aftoruooii exhibition a
r.tiod hi.eel oiowd was in attondaiitc, and at
iiilfht tho tent was crowded to its utmost
capacity. Many now IVatuio acts arc

in this season's plnnram and the pur- -

formaiico 111 its entirety surpasses aiiythini;
tlio W0KI1 llros. have hoietofoio oxhlhitod in
this city. From tho opeuiiiu dUplay to tho
ctitifludint; number there is a eontiniiul least
of K'Jod tilings. Auioiir the bright paiticular
star nets aio MUo. Amy and Harry La Van,
who appear In a thrilling and novo! aerial
act, which is t leKaotly costumed and skill-
fully executed. I,e Vino and Iliioth in

and eiiuilihiistlu feats aro both
remarkable and adept pet Termers. Jenkins

ml howiey kept tho audiciiio 111 continual
iiliroar by their funny clown antics. Tho
show will exhibit in Shenandoah June Hth
and 7th, near tho UoadiiiK passeiijjor station.
Ill cents admits you to all.

To Cure Hcadacao in 15 Minutes.
Pako i)r. lUvis' All ilrii(!i;ists

7-- (ilniiilvlllo I la Itiilslnt;.
This ovt'iiint; there will ho Has raisinu

tt reiiioiiies of an i in jitiHtiir chanicter comer
ol Ottilcii and Lino htieets,(jirardrulo. b

will bo well lepiuseuted ill tho pin- -

Itrain, which has been arraiii;c d as follows:
Overture, (I rant Hand; remarks, Chairman C.
J. Seaman ; prayer, liov. K. (!. Zwayer;
iai.siiif of llaK; "Tiio .StarSpaiiKled llannel''
L'nittid Choir; lecitatioii, "Our Ii inner,"
Miss Mao . .Monauhan ; adilress, .M. M.
Ilurko. JC- ; mui-ic- , (iiant ll.iml ; recitation.
'How We Kept the Day," Miss KliJiboth V..

Wayuer; aildioos, 1,'ev. Joscpli Mi Cullouidi j

lniisie, (irand Kami; "America," United
Choir; addiess, liov. Jay Dickerson ; Uibleau,
by oiiiik Ladles ; iniisio, Cirant Hand, lho
memliers ol" the committee of arrangements
aro ('. J. Seaman, .Tamos II. Cooper, Philip
l'ortnor, Frank Swoyer, John Loibia and
l'hil J. Council.

Buy Kcystoncllour. Ilosurothat tho name
Lrhsiii fi IiAKii, Ashland, Pn., is printed on
every sack.

Colli I.titttl AisoHHinentH.
From tho Itaidettm Sentliit'l.

Tho assoiwors having in some cases declined
to iix values on coal lauds, and others merely
copied last year's tho county com-

missioners concluded, after careful investiga-
tion and comparison, that i'iO per foot thick-
ness of co il per aero would be a fair avenge
aluation and have requested all coal com-

panies anil individual oivneis of coal lands
to famish statements of the number of feet
of merchantable coal luimincd, and properly
subject to assessment.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c.

HiihIjiiimI I'rortt'ciilctl.
Mrs. itriduet Jloluskoy last niht prose

cuted her hiishaml, John, for assault and
battery. She alleges that ho kuocked her
down, tore her clothes and threatened to kill
her. Justice Shoemaker put tho accused
under f 100 bail.

Ml strlilu AVI It Twirl.
Tho Iticliiuonds, of this city, will faco tho

lady pitcher, Miss Li.zlo Arlington, noxt
Saturday, She will bo supported by a team
of Philadelphia liccord,
In Llzzlo Arlington our leaders will recog.
1I.0 Miss Llzzlu Strldo, a popular and ath.

lotic youut; woman of Mahanoy City.

Murrlai;e I.lt't'intes,
Marriigo licenses woro granted to tho

followiiii,': Irwin 1). Schall'er and Katie
M. KliuKor, both of Sacramento; Levi it.
lluehiw and (luaaio Lelir, both of l'incKrovo
township; Joseph Jurglowlcz and Putrouola
Itudaiters, both of Mjhauoy City; Simon
AUkatitzU nnd Koso Arloujkuto, both of
Shenandoah; Win, llylan, Jr., of Park Place,
and Annie Dolau, of Mahanoy City.

Obituary,
Henry Lloyd died at ills homo In Wades-vill-

011 the 1st lust., from miners sstljina.
Ho leaves u widow and three children.
Funeral 011 Saturday afternoon.

Tho mother of Jowpli Poinoroy, of tho
firm of Dives. Pomoroy & Stewart, dlotl at
Heading oil Tuuhday.

John Kraft, Jr., or Aslibmil, dietl of
typhoid fovor at Wilkoslarro. Jlo wps a
graduate of tho JoU'orson Medical College,

Window shaclus frulii 10 cents and upward.
Kstlmatcs given oiflargo shades. F. J. PorU,
SI North Main strict, tf

"00LD DU8T.'

your Winking cap or your
working cap? The woman
who studies to save herself
labor and expense who
strives to have her house
look bet at alt times finds
nothing so helpful 03

05l
WashingPowdcr

Petl for cleaning everything.
Largest package , rtnlcbt

CCOIlOIIl .

The N. K. I'nlrtjank Compnr,
Chicago. St Louis New York,

Ponton. I'lillacrllila. if
ANOTHER STORY OF THE BATTLE.

(Cnnllmied from Flint Pago.)

secolifl time, aeniltng a stronm of
shells Into the harbor ns slio did so.

The Siinnlsb ships, with tho excep-
tion of tho CriBlolml Colon, wero be-

hind tlio hills nnd could not seo tho
enemy, who threw shells around tliom
With such rapidity that they know he
tins somewhere on tho other side of

lho hill, nnd then hopefully raised tho
muzzles of their guns and hanged
nwuy, hut without harming nny of
tho Ainericnn ships.

After the Massachusetts had passed
tho point where she could fire into
tho hnrbor with advantage she turned
to tho open son, the other vessels fol-

lowing her. Thnt fight was over ns far
ns the Americans wore concerned. Tlie
Spanish ships boomed nnd tho batter-
ies roared long after tho American
vessels wero entirely out of range. Tho
nffnir soon became ludicrous, as nearly
nil of tlio Spanish shells fell two to
three miles from tho vessels nt which
they wero aimed. Worse gunnery was
never soon. Not nn American vessel
whs struck and not a sailor injured,
although fully 200 shots woro fired by
tho Spaniards, ilio Americans firing
not over one-four- th of thnt number In
return.

It Is likely that the latter part of
tho week will seo mora serious work.
Tho dynamite cruiser Vesuvius Is com-

ing down, and an attempt will be made
by her to explode the triplo mines ex-

tending across tho harbor mouth.
With these out of tho way Commodore
Schley will sail Into the hnrbor for :i

death grapple with tho licet and bat-
teries.

Mothers lose their tliead for "that terrible
summer" when thoy have Dr. Fowler's
',tract of Wild Strawbeiry ill tho bouse.

Natuio's specific for bowel complaints of
every sort.

Held Up.
lletwcen twelvo and ono o'clock this morn-Iii- r

a Polo 011 his way homo to Win. IVnn
was hold up by two Polish slrangeis near the
boiler house at tho Centennial colliery. The
strangers did not beat tho man, but simply
stopped him and rifled his pockets. Thoy
secured nothing. Tho victim returned to
town and Chief Mniphy, Policeman Mullaby
ami Watchmen O'llara and Tempest made a

seaich for tho two men, but failed to get any
tiaeo of them.

Can't be perfect health without piuo blood.

Hiirdock Hlood Hitters makes pure blood.

Tones and invigorates the whole system.

Tim South iiinl Its Advantages.

Tlio Southern Hallway has issued for free
distribution, a sixteen page journal

or Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina. Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or oupitalistsMlcMring to make hafeand profit-

able investments will find the iufoimation
contained theiein both valuable and inter
estlug. Copies will be mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Ileal), Distiict Passen
ger Agent. 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Pa.

S M Oeary, Pierson, Midi., writes: "De
Witt's Witch' Hazel Salvo is curingmore piles
heio than all other remedies com-

bined. It cures eczema and all other skin
diseases." C. II. Hageiibuch.

Tirol I'lre I l'lrol
Insure your property frum loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pbila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North

America and Fire Association, iiuruoru
Kiro Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co

West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Sliciianiioau.

1 lliil 11 Sl'i'lekoll Sailors North.
Key West. June 3. The hospltnl ship

Solace sailed for New York Wednesday
night, having on board 86 sick and
wounded sailors anil marines from tho
hospitals here. The patients will do
better In a cooler climate, and the Key
West hospital room Is likely to be all
needed as soon as the forward move
ment begins.

Austria Willing: to Iiilervene.
London, June 3. The Vienna

Tlie Pally Mail says: "Spain
has nddressed another appeal to the
powers to Intervene in the war, anil
Austria is prepared to accede, hut only
In conjunction with other powers.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signuturo of

Uinoi'ironcy War Hill I'roinptf.v I'tissett
Washington. June 3. The house prnc- -

tlcully wllhiiu. debate passed yesterday
the urgency ileliciency bill providing
for emergency expenses of the army
and nnvy departments Incident to the
war. It was based upon estimates re
ceived recently from tlie departments
and carries items contemplated in the
Philippine expedition and the early
movement upon Cubu.

Uoiniiiitl DiimiiutiM
New York, June 3. The owners of

the British steamship Foscolln, which
was sunk by the United States cruiser
Columbia off Fire Island on Sunday
last, will Boon present to the navy de- -
pui linen t at Washington a claim for
damages In the sum ot about 200,000.
It Is claimed that the evidence brought
out ut the sessions of the navnl board
uf Inuulry went to show that the "Co
liunbla was entirely to blame fur the
Million."

Ask your grocer for tlio ''lioyal Patent
flour, nnd take no other brand. It is the best
Hour ustlo.

DOWNFALL OF SPAIN

As Predicted by an frmifent English Ed-

itor, Who Wonders That She
1)009 Not Sue l or Peace.

Wnshlngton, Juno 3- .- Mr. Henry
Normnn, editor of tlie London Daily
Telegraph, last night cabled his paper
ns follows:

Tlio nnvy department Is still with-
out ne.ws of the alleged fight nt Santi-
ago, nlthoiiKh (he papers continue to
supply fresh details. The probability
Is that Commodore Schley took active
movement so as either to stop the
SpRiilnrds erecting earthworks or be-

cause a Spanish ship showed herself.
Whether the troops have sailed from
Tnmpa 1b equally uncertain, it being
ussorted nnd denied hero with equal
confidence.

All theso details, however, aro hi
reality unimportant. The main out-
lines of the att nation nre perfectly
clear, and aro not likely to change.
When Admiral Corvera's whereabouts
wore definitely settled n few doys ngn
a forward movement was ordered in-

stancy nnd General Miles left for the
front the c.ime night. If the trans
ports ate not already nt son their de-
parture cannot ho delayed much long-
er. Admiral Sampson, with two squad-
rons unddr him, bus nn overwhelming
forco off Santiago. Through tho In-

discretion of n member of tlio houso
of representatives the wholo world
knows Hint 15,000 to 20,000 men nro the
forco to be immediately dispatched.
Porto Hlco will be occupied, while n
combined land nnd sea attack will
reduce Santiago. Admiral Corvera's
fate Ib sealed with nbBolute cortnin,ly,
and the capture of Manila is a mora
matter of time.

Under thoso circumstances it is In-

comprehensible that Spain doos not
make peace overtures. Uy no conceiv-
able chance, short of a cyclono send-
ing tlie wholo American navy to tlio
bottom ot tho sen, can her chnncos be
Improved, while every day a bigger bill
is piling up against hor. Sho must
lose Cuba and Porto lilco, hut It is
within tho bountlB of possibility thnt
sho might utilize and regain tlio Phil-
ippines by prompt capitulation. I fancy
that nobody Is more surprised at hor
inability or refusal to recognize tho
inevitnblo than President McKInley
himself. If she procrastinates much
longer she niny bid farewell to tlio
Philippines also, but this is tho only
respect In which nn immediato cessa-
tion or the dolinito prolongation of tlio
war will mnko any difference.

The above is not a personal opinion.
It Is a series of facts well known to
every informed poison here. It is not
only tho truth, but tho whole truth,
ami nothing will occur to alter it.

S. C. P. Jones, Milosburg, Pa., writes: "il
have used DoWitt'- - Little Harly Hisors over,
since tlioy1 wero introduced hero and must
say I have never used any pills in my family
during forty years of house keeping that
gavo such satisfactory results as a laxative or
eatliaitic." C. II. llagenbucli.

Coming V entH.

Juno (i. Liilertainnieiit and ice cream
festival in the P. M. chinch.

Attn YOU OOINO SOUTH?

rim soutiiiirk railway kuaciius all
l'UOMINUNT POINTS.

Don't sunt South without consulting John
M. Heall, District I'.issnmer Agent, Southern
Hallway, (i'JS Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
If you cannot tall in pfiHin, write to him.

Only 0110 remedy in (ho world that will at
once stop itchiness of tio skin in any part of
the body; Dean's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

00 X9 5

TK TO ARRIVE:
TllO lligllftit clflHft
11 ml moat rlf'Kiiut
in ri.t Mwnf In
'ciirJuteiHtom,

Wel5li I
S 're5RTIt!)lsJ' Bros

NEWEST GREAT SHOWS
1 OH Superbly neiTjfeHplenilent feature, ?WJJ trtlsti, nondeis, trained animals. 2

K Matchless HHtary Hand and Or- - A
i-- chestral lntrsmentallst. ' &

K Absolutely bripid.new and the most '
- magnificent lints out erected. '

TwoFerformauces in cts.:
Ji1 DAILY, ', TO
RAIN OR SHINE, BIIAT 2 AND O P. M. , ALL.
Doors Open Ono

Hour Kurller.
EXHIBITING AT

Two
Days Only,

JUNE 6th & 7th.
Show grounds near llni Kcuiiup; passenger

Station, at the foot o( liast Lloyd street.

we: bottle:
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave tliem

at the office, we will do
tlie rent.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

CARPET CLEANING.
'Hie undersigned have assumed charge of

the hlieiundoali Kenovatiiicj Company splnnt,
and arc prepared to clean, sew ami lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upliolstei
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders can lie left at No. 7 North West street,

or at tlie plant, Apple alley and
llowcis street.

My baby sister had a rash, causing her in.
tense suflering. Wo had doctors, and tried
ovrrtliiiiir, without a cure. It would Boat)

over, crack open, a wati ry matter would ooxo
out ami tho scab fall otr. Wo procured a box
or CirrtrmtA (ointment), a cako of CuTlcmiA
SoAr.andCtrrrcuRAltKsoLVKKT.andsliewas
tnlirelti curat without a scar Icing left.

MISS I.U1T.ID CHABl'i Hristol, Vt.
SrEStiT Crr-- TnR iihiht.-Wa- rm balhuwlth Ctm-ci'R-

Hiul. trrtitl awilntlnirs ttlrti CtlTlct RA. the great
htn curi. nnd mild iim et 01 CtrriCTRA llu.TRitT.
Sol. thmtifthnttt the- wnrld. I'nTTRR Pltro Ann CniK.

Cl i Cmp.., BoHon. Ilowlo Cutg livery llinnor.lreo- -

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

tiNsuni'Assun snnvtct: orrnnim iiy this
."OUTHHIl.N RAILWAY.

Leaving 11 load Street station, Philadelphia,
at (l:,)15 p. 111. daily, tlie "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
Most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cais, leaches Hiimlughan the following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobilo and New Orleans art)

also attached to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can bo made in advance and all In-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Heal, Distiict Passenger Agent, tC

'

Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia.

The Cuban question and political issues
sink into insiuuilieance with tho man who
sutlers from piles. What ho most desires, is
relief. DeWitt's Witcli Hazel Salvo cures
plies. C. II. Hageiibuch. .

lii;,;INl
lll'.IIUcr.Il KATKS VIA I'UNNSYI.VANIA ).

For tho Heading, Pa.,
Jubileo, June C to 12, the Pennsylvania Hail-loa- d

Company will sell excursion tickets from
kliittnns 1111 IIh litiPK in ilio state of Pennsvl- -

vaiiia to lioading ami return ntreilucotl rates.
For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agonts.

This celebration promises to bo ono of tho
greatest events in tho city's history. Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday, June il, SnnilH,
will be special 'flays. The celebration will
closo with a grand masked carnival on Satur
day night, Juno 12.

tiii: i!oii:itx iii:auty
Thrivos on good foud and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise ill tho open air. Her
form glows with health and her faco blooms
with Its beauty. If her system needs tho
cleansing action of a laxative lcmedy, she
uses tho gentlo and pleasant Syrup of Figs,
made by tho California Fig Syrup Co. only.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flowers, Hie Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via tlio true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Houtc," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, wbeio snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes 1110 unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right. from your homo,
literature, and full information, drnpapostal
card, J. P. McCami, J . P. Agent. Mil Kail
road avenue, F.I kiJJ. V., or 3111 Kroiul.

w.'uv Now Virlr
W. K. Hoyt, 0. E P. Agt,

"Ono Minute Cough Curo is tlio best pre
paratinn I have over sold or used and can't
say too much in its praise." L. M Keiilion,
Merchant. Oilell. lift. C II. Jlagenbiicli.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
HP

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent mil' Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that form&rly
.f -- A. 1 ll'- -

1 tot reasons lvnvo no existence in this ad
ill ILlll MU, 4 111"" 00 IJl ltJ J'V,tll -

Utry with an ahfcoUite guaranU-- for five yoars

A Ooml Set of Teeth, $.
'Hie Very llett Teeth, $8.

You can get no belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where tetth
arc oideretl. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
altcrnoon 11 uosiretl.

(loh! Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Hxtractlug, 25c.

Crown ami bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, examinations and estimate tree.

We use but one grade of material
the bust.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., HobhluB' Bulldlufl

JJjtOlt WTATI5 HltNATUlt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Or 811FNANH0A11

Huliject to Demoeratle rules,

CUBA'S VICE PRESIDENT

(TclN or tlio l'tulitlnit StrtuiKtli or tho
lunui'uroiit Army.

Now York, June a. Domingo Jtcn-tle- z

Ciiliote, the vice president of the
Cuban republic, arrived In this city
ye.sti rdny. After going tn a hotel,
where be met (Teneral Falma, the head
r)f the Cuban junta, he visited Cuban
headquarters, vihcre he met a number
ot m w.qmper reporters, with whom he
talked uulte freely. Horatio B. lleu-bcii-

the coithnel for the junta, nctlnK
ns interpreter. He said:

"My hilsplon Is not a public one. All
public acts relative to the situation be-

tween the United RtnteR and the Cuban
.republic will continue as heretofore in
be conducted by General Palma. I do
not come here to negotiate any loan.
I come to consult with General Talma
on a matter which does not concern In-

ternational questions of public Interest.
I have no present Intention of calling
upon 1'renident McKInley. although I
probably Bhall make a call upon him
before I return."

Questioned as to the strength of the
Cuban army, Mr. Capote said:

"Not ctiun Ing those who have re-
cently Joined his forens Garcia has
about 12,000 i.u:-- . u.: in the ext
ern department, at Santiago and I'o.-t-

Principe. .About 8,E00 of these men
were In th" ncismborho-'- of Santiago
when I lat' received word. All wire
fully armed and equipped, nnd It wns
the Intention to concentrate all of the
force In the eastern department at that
point.

"Oomoi! has about B.000 men nt Snntn
Clara. Probably 30,000 men, nil fully
nrmed and equipped, are In the ranks
of the Cuban army. A lare number,
proliuldy 20,000 more, are armed with
machetes, and thcie nre thousands ot
others who have recently left the towns
to Join tho army because they could no
longer live In the towns. From Porto
Pilnclpe alone 10,000 men, women nnd
children hnve left because of the scarc-
ity of provisions."

Mr. Capote left the south side of Cuba
May 17 In a small sailboat 24 feet lonp
and 0 feet beam. The boat was man-
ned by a crew of live men nnd landed
nt Falmouth, Jamaica, on the nlpht ot
May 10. The next day he made his way
to Montego bay. Then he went to King-
ston and sailed frojn there on Tuesday,
May 21, in the IJelvldere for Boston.

Cutlet Jones' ('Iuii'Kcm UtiMipportctl.
Key West, June 3. In the hearing be-

fore Judge Iiticke yesterday Into the
charRCR made bv Cadet N. L. Jones
apralnst deputy mnrsbals and the prize
commissioner, the testimony of the
cuptuln and llrst olHeers of the Cata-lln- e,

MlBUel Jover nnd Pedor, nnd of
the captnln of the Argonnuta, was
taken up. They denied point blank
Jones' charge that they were Insulted
nnd the steamers pilfered. On the con-
trary, they declnred the treatmejit
they received was highly satisfactory.
The judge's report, copies of which
will be sent to Washington, will find
Jones' charges unsupported by any
evidence.

A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
3. SO and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

Tliey must be sold at once.
The' are now going at the low
price of

JZiSr $1.25 sesJg

These goods' are brand new
and selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

fl I1USY FUUNITUUE

() and STOVE ST01U3,

121-1- North Alain St.

RUPTUkt CURED.

A .Specialist on Riipnirc from Williaiiispnrt

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT Til 15

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Hupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guaranlre to ansoiiuciy

cine all kinds of Kuptiirc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Suiibiiry, Sli.nnokin,
Mt. Carmcl and vicinity who can be leferred
to. Charvcs and terms moderate nnd within
resell of all.

DRINK
CUJARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

"Saved Her Ofe."

K9. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson.
wis., than whom nono Is moro b' ' 'y
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1900 1 bad a sovcro attack of LaC'i lppo
and at tho end of four months, In sptto of all
phyrlclans, friends and good nursing could
do, my lunfs hoart and nervous system wero
so completely wrecked, ray llfo wls

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 Co.. U
only sleep by tho use of opiates. My lun'-- i
nnd heart pained mo terribly and my cou,ii
was most aggravating. I could not Ho in
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
loft aido at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. M!b s' Norvlno and Heart Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I bad taken a half
bottloof each I was muchbettcrandcontln
ulng persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored tobcalfi to
tho surpriso of all." (p''aWIWOW' "2

Dr. Milos' ItcmcdicsF.'La
aro sold by all drug- - ,
cists under a. iwsIttvnKC' mOa VS
guarantee, first bottlo TiaaCt
benefits or money ro- - mo M
fun-.jd- . Bool: on dis-E- V, ,.
oases ot tho heart and RSgfe- - Jt5.a'-,A,f- te

nerves free, Addrets, tAV'ii'' A &!$
MILDS I.tF.DIOAL CO., Elkhart, Iuu.

Philadelphia &
Readinp- - Pvai-va-

- No f v '.s

IN HlfFKUT MAY 28th. 1898.

Triitrm lenvo Bhcnamlonh att follows:
1'or New York via l'hlladelphta, wtok days,

7S0 9 5I n. m., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. in.
For New York via Miitich Clmnxc, week days,

7 30 n. m., 12 27 anil 3 10 p. in.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30, 9 W n.m.. 12 27, 8 10 nml 0 07 p. m.
For l'ottuvuie, ween tmyB, v au, uoi n. ra.,

12 27, 8 10, 6 07 and T 23 p. in.
For Tumaqua nnd Wftliauoy City, week days.

7 30,9 61 a. m 12 27. 0 10 nnd 007 p. in.
For WIlllaniBport, Sunbiirv and LonlsburR,

week days, 11 30 n. m.. 12 27, 7 25 n. m
For Mahnno Piano, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 80

a. m., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07. 7 25, 9 65 p. ra.
For Ashland nnd Shnmokln, week days, 7 30,

1180 n. to., 52 27, 3 10,0 07, 725 nnd 9 65 p. m.
For Haltlmore, Washington nnd tho West vln

It. &0. It. It, through traiiiB Ic" Kesdiiie
l'litladclphhi. (1. & It. If K.) n 3 20,

7 55, 11 26 n. m., 3 10 nml 7.27 I". I. HundnvH.
3 20,7 00,112(1 . ru., 8 40 nnd 7 27 p. m. AitiS.
tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut Htrrcts station, week days, 10 80 n. m. 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p.m. SundnyB, 1 35, 8 23 p. la.

TKAINB FOK 81IKNANDOAII.
Leave New York vln Phllndelphln, week

iln, 12 15, i 80, 8 00, 11 30 n. in., nnd 1 I", t 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York vln Mnuch Chunk, week
iUyM, 4 80, 9 id n. in., 1 80 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, Hendlnf; Terminal, week
daya, 3 10. ii80, 10 21 a. ui. nnd 130, 4 CO p.m.

Lcnvo Heading, week dnys, 7 00, loos, n, m.
12 15, 4 17. 6 00 p. III.

1h'ao Poltavlllo, week dnys, 710, 7 40 a. in,,
12 30 I 10, A 10 nnd 0 50 p. m.

T'HseTninaqua, week tlnys, 8 80, 1123 n. m.,
1 I'J, 5 CO, 7 20 p. in.

Ittvp lilnlintioy City, week dnyssHKu 11 47
n.m.,222,812,021,741 p.m SffiV

Luivo Illnhanoy Plane, week dnys, b , 9 25.
102". 1151 n. tn 2 11, 6 32, 0 11,7 57, pm.

Leave Wllllatuport, week dnys, 7 42, 10 O) n.
m j2.'ll and 1 00 p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION,
Xnve Philadelphia CheHtnut street waif mid

South street wliaif for Atlantic City.
WecltdayH Kxpress, 9 00 n. in., (1.10

only), 200, 4 00, 130, 5 00 p.m. Accom-
modation, 0 15 n. m., 6 15, G 30 p. m, Sundays
liipruss, 8 00, 900, 10 00 ti. in. Acecininodation,
0 15 i, lu., i 45 p. in.

Ik turning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Wcektlaj'H Kxpress, 7 00, 7 15, 9 00 a. 111., 8 00,
5 30 '. In. Accommodation, 4 2, 8 05 n. re. 105
p. m.

SuuilayK KipresH, 100, 5 30,8 00 !. in. Ac-
commodation, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May nod Ocean City, 8 15 a. in., 2 30,
15 p. in Sundays .South hlrcct, 9 00, Chestnut

street, 9 15 a nt
For Sea Isle City, 8 15 a m, 15 p in. Sundays
South street, 9 00, Chestnut street, 9 15 a m.
Parlor Cars on all exiiresn trains.
Vor further Information, npply to nearest

I'lidadclphla and Heading Hallway ticket ugeut
ornthlresB
l. A. Swkioakd, Ei)os J. Weeks.

Oen'l Supt., Oeu'l i'ass'r Agt.,
Keadtnir Termlnnl, Philadclpbln.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CIIUYKILI. DIVISION.

May 28, 1858.

Trnlns will lenve Shenandoah after tno acqv
date for Wlnsans, Ollberton, Frackvlllo, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Keadlnor,
Pottstown, l'iioenlxvlllo. Korristown ntd Pitf.
nJelphln (Ilr'id street station) nt 0 05 and 8 15
a. m., 2 02, 0 10 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah st
7 30, ll 10 a. m. and 6 40, 7 30 p. w. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 6 10 p. in.

Leave l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah (via Frank-vlll-

7 10, 11 20 a. in., 6 20, 7 10 p. ui. Sunday
1031 a. m., 5 20 p. ra.

Leave PhlladelpMa, (Uroad street station), fox
Shenandoah nt 8 35 n. tu., 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leave nt 0 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea Otrt, Ashury I'nrk, Ocean Orove, Long.
Ilranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11.14, a. hi., 3.80 and 4.00 p. ra. weekdays.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOK NKW YOUK.
Kxprest, week-days- , 8 20 4 Oo, 4 50 6 05, 0 50

7 33, H 20, 9 60, 10 21 (Dlnfni; Cur), 11 00 a.m.
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. ru.
DildllK Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dlulnir Oar) 8 20, 8 60.
IO0,5 0O,5 6li(l)iulnKCar), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (Dill-In- g

Car), 10 00 p. ui., 12 01, night. Sundays.
2e, 4 05, 4 60. 5 05, 8 20, 9 69. 10 21, (Dining

Car), 11 ai a. m., 12 35, 105 (DlnliiK Car) 2 80
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (DlnliiK Car),
5 20.5 66, (Dining Car) 6 85, 7 02,7 50, Dlnlnif
Carl 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for lloston without change, 11 00 la.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. ill., dally.

WASHINOTON AND TIUC SOUTH.
For Ilaltlmoro and Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, n. in., 12 09, 12 81 (Dining Car), 1 12
(Hilling Car, 0 12, 4 41. (5 25 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 665 lllln-In- g

Car, 7 31 Dining Car) p. in., and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 8 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
n. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 41, 520

Limited, Dining Carl, 055 Dining
Car, 7 81 Dining Car p. in. nnd 12 05 night.

Fur Haltlmore, accommodation, 9 12 a in, 2 03
nnd 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p in dully.

KOll ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station vtn Delaware rlrei

bridge Kxpress, 9 SO a m, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Market Slrect Wnrf Kxpress, 5 00, 9 00

nio.(l00 Saturdays only), 2 00,4 00, 180.5 00 p.
m. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15, 9 00, 9 15 u. in (accom.
modstlon 4 80 and S 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood nnd Hon j
llcach Kxpress, 9 00 u m, 100 p in week days.
Siiudai s 9 CO a in,

For Capo May only, 1 80 p in Saturdays
For Sea Isla City, Occmi City, Avalou nnd

Stone Harbor Kxpress, 0 00 o. m., 4 20, p. m.
week days. Su ndnys, "J 00 a. in.

For Somera l'olnt-Kxpr- ens, 5 00, 9 00, a. in.,
2 00, 1 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 15

a. in ami 9 15 p. in.
L 11. Hutchinson. J. It Wooii,

Oen'l Manauer. Oen'l l'ass'g'r Agt

riMions of Dollars
Go up in smoke ovory year. Take n

risks but got your bouses, stock, ill
nlturo, etc., insured in first-clas- s r
liable companies s represented by

nAVIh Insurance archriiuoi,130 HouUl jar(lln s

Also I.lts.aiidAw.ldbntl Coiaiauies


